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- Texas
"c'- Texas the Tar Heel's oppo-

nent next week, was chosen
Number Six in the Associated
Press football poll Monday.
The Longhorns, who defeated
Purdue, 14-- 0, last week, re-

ceived six first place votes,
. Maryland (9), Duke (16), and

OfTh
lar Heels
Work On
Pass Defense
The Carolina football squad

HthbTi n

' By Bill. Peacock
Fullback Dick Wiess, Caro-

lina's "leading ground-gaine- r
Saturday against Georgia,
edged out Defensive End
George. Norris yesterday to. be-

come the 14th Daily Tar Heel-Athlet- e

of the Week.
Both Wiess and Norris re-

ceived only one first place
vote, but the husky Phila-
delphia back also received
enough mention on other bal-
lots to top Norris, 10-- 8. Two
other " players, lEndLou Dar-
nell and Tackle Bill Kuhn also
received first place votes to
trail in balloting. Tailback
Frank Wissman, Guard Joe Du-dec- k,

and Tackle Tom Higgins
also received mention.

The veteran Wiess easily led
all backs in rushing in the
Georgia game, gaining 109
yards on 22 carries for an ave- -
rage of 4.9 yards a crack. The
next best in to.tal yards gained
was 38 by Lauren Hargrove of
Georgia. Wiess accounted for
all but 31. of Carolina's yards

Wiess was most of the Caro-
lina offense ki the first half
which saw quarterback Skeet
Hesmer stay on the ground
most of thevtime and called on
Wiess to, carry 15 times. His,
best single effort was a 51 -- yard
sprint just before the half

went through a -- rough workout
yesterday afternoon, practicing
single wing and plays
and defense against the T. Pass
plays and pass defense were
stressed especially.

The whole -- squad was out in
heavy dress except George Foti,
definitely unable to play because
of a shoulder separation, and Bud
Carson and Bob White. JBoth Car-
son and White are expected to
see action .against Texas.

Carolina's defensive team spent
practically the whole afternoon
working against the T, Texas' of-

fensive formation. Tom Higgins,
Joe Dudeck, and a host of others
all looked good against the tricky
offense.

The Carolina offense also tried
their hand at the and
looked fair the. Tar Heels have
used the T but once this year in
actual competition. The team's
passing looked better than it had
in quite a while, with Skeet Hes-
mer, Van Weatherspoon, Frank
Wissman, V and Connie Gravitt
plus others throwing a good many
strikes. Bill O'Brien looks as if
he was out to take his position
back from Jeff Newton as he
made two three one hand grand-
stand catches. :

Coach Jim Camp, who scouted
Texas last week, took a few of
the backs to one side and work-
ed on pass defense with them, and
was evidentally satisfied with his
results. The line kept up its great
work of last Saturday against
Georgia by proving to be the
brightest spot of the whole
practice.

Southern Conference teams irr
the first 20. Wake Forest re-

ceived honorable mention.
Tennessee (3), and Notre

Dame (5) were the top-ranki- ng

future opponents of the"
Tar Heels.

Harriers
Elect Ham rick
"Flash" Gordon Hamrick, mem-

ber of the Carolina cross country
track team for three years and
number one man last year, has
been unanimously elected cap-
tain of the team.

Mamrick, is a senior from Shel-
by. :

The Tar Heels will open their
season Saturday against The Uni-
versity, of Richmond with what
Coach Dale Ranson considers a
well-balanc- ed team. The team has
been progressing very well this
week, and Ranson is especially
pleased with the fact that the top
eight or ten men run the four-mi- le

j:ourse in approximately the
same time.

Hamrick has turned in the
best time in the time trials so
far this year, running the course
in 22:43.

RENT YOUR DIAPERS
from

BABY DIAPER SERVICE
P.O. BOX 1712

Durham Phone 31
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DICK WIESS
. . . edges Norris . . .

ended.
On that play Wiess went

from the Carolina 28 on a full
spinner over left tackle, cut
out to the Georgia sideline
when he reached the second-
ary, and made it down to the
Bulldog 23 before Georgia
safety man Claude Hipps
caught him from the side.

In spring practice last yearv"
Bob White took over Wiess'
number' one soot and started in
the State -- game. But White did

held Oct. 15.
October 6 is the deadline for

entry in the Mural golf tourna-
ment. Golfers need only to shoot
an 18 -- hole qualifying round and
turn in their scorecard to Mr.
Kenney. or Mr. Brown at the
Golf Shop. r

The tag football scores for Mon-

day, Oct. 1 : Theata Chi, 7
" and

Beta 2, O; Beta 1, 12 and Phi
Delt, 2, 0; KA, ,38 and Kap Sig
2, 0; Chi Phi, 3 and DKE 2, 0;
Zeta Psi, 47.and PiKA, 0; Sig Chi
2, 7 and Kap Sig 1, 6 (overtime),

TAG FOOTBALL
, 4:00 Field 1 Chi Phi vs Delt
1; 2 Kap Sig 1 vs SAE 2; 3 Phi
Delt 2 vs KA; 4 Beta 1 vs Sig
Chi 1 ; 5 Theta Chi vs Pi Lamb
Phi. ' -

5:00 Field 1 Chi Phi vs Delt
Sig pi ; 2 Beta 2 vs Chi Psi ; 3

Kap Sig 2 vs Sig Nu; 4 Zeta Psi
2 vs Kap Psi; 5 TEP vs ATO.

INTRAMORALS

e Wee,
not quite answer the Tar Heels
running problem in that game
and the 185pound Wiess got
the call for the Georgia game.

Wiess came close to being
elected Athlete of the Year
last spring when he was catch-
ing for the Carolina baseball
team. He was one of the team's
best hitters and was chosen on
the Big Four team.

Norris has. led the fine de-

fensive line in both Carolina's
games and with Lou Darnell
and Guard Jack Maultsby
caught Georgia's Mai Cook. in,
the endzone last - week to
score a safety. . -

Norris, who stands six feet,
two inches and weighs 182,
won the first string right end
position last year while he
was a sophomore, and is in no
danger of losing it now. He
thrives on contact and likes

' to mix it up With the oppo-
sition. The Radford, Va. star
is particularly adept at crash-
ing and harassing the passers.

Lou Darnell came to Caro-lin- a

this September straight
from the Marines and didn't
even have his picture in the
program last week. He came
out for practice Sept. 7, block-
ed two punts Sept. 8, and has
had the defensive left end
post sewed up since.

WA A Tennis
tournament
Deadline Set
The deadline for entries in the

woman's tennis tournament is
Oct. 5th, Gwen Gore, WAA ten-
nis manager, announced yester-
day. No entries will be accepted
after that date.

Entries must be written on
standard intramural entry blanks,
and must , be turned in to Mrs.
Campbell's office at the gym.

Sororities may enter ten girls
in the tournament, which begins
October 9, and all; others may
enter an unlimited number.
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Wife OfDisk Jockey
Telh Strange Story
raw - t--L "

y;:-- :

Still wild-eye- d with hysteria,
lovely Susan - Gilvray poured out

story of treachery and murder
today.The District Attorney stated,)
however, that he wasn't satisfied with
her story and that he suspected she was'
holding something back. '

This item migxit appear in yourl
newspaper tomorrow, to, give you the
first due of the suspenseful 'story of.
The Prowler, starring Van Heflin in!

Going Sharp and Conservative- -

Members of three important
committees were elected at Mon-

day night's meeting of Intramural
managers. The committees were
the Rules Committee, the Pro-

test Committee, and the
Committee.

The Rules Committee consists
of Mai Perkinson, Bill Thurman,
Ray Stein,: Jim Hurley, Neil Sat-terfiel- d,

Jim' Hock, and Roy Mit-

chell. Electedjo the .Protest Com-

mittee were Bill Evans, Jim Dil-

lon, Frank Hood, Arch Ford and
Bob Rudisell. The 'men on the
Co-Recreat- ion Sports Committee
are Ray Stein, Tom Matthews,
Don Davis, Frank Hood, Gurney
Boren, and Art Spaugh.

Tlie Dormitory i Division of ihei
tag football league will open to-

morrow. The entry deadline for
the track meet, has been changed
to Oct. , 9 and the meet will be

or Just Going ? ? ?

;;:;..youril. fInd it at MILTON'S

"Choice all wool flannel slacksr'BchVcolors including
oxford gray ......

40 cashmere, 60 Australian wool sweaters 12.50
New oxford brown Hockanunv doeskin flannel suits49.95
Trampeze loafers in antiqued tan with plump neolite
soles .......... .. .... ;:.....ti;.......... 8.95
Genuine white buck shoes with red rubber soles . .. 9.95
Crepe-sole- d cordovan shoes, fully leather lined, hand
lasted by Howard & Foster --L.U,..:......".... 18.95

Cashmere soft angora blend sport coats in rich pastels
' ' - ; 31.95

Imported oxford gray flannel suits" in very smart Brooks
cut, most unusual value at ..... ...... 56.95
Brooks cut conservative woven madras button down

.shirts ; c; nn

Oldmaine trotter loafers with new heavy leather soles
--still.,...:.. ................. --..:rLvL:r...:..............;iv.. 10.95
Flannel slacks in new synthetic crease resistant fabric,fall weight, richest colors imaginable 9.95
Button down sport shirts in sanforized Dan River Cot-
ton . ' .... i' - A nr.
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You'll find just what you're looking for at MILTON'S
i 'We are never knowingly undersold

Bills Mailed Home at your Request

- - - -

Milton's Clothing Cupboard
163 East Franklin St., Downtown Phone 27703

',Hllii,""ii, ! men t,5EJCcitingly and intelligently por--t
trayed. It opens (Thursday) at the

(-

-" Carolina .Theatre


